
LEEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
1st: 4639 BAILEY, Ms Sue Zippor Brendan. Wheaten. well built dog who was good for size, shape and overall balance.
,lovely strong head ,deep well sprung ribs and strong quarters. Moved ok, little close behind. sporting a good jacket.

Class 1691 OD (4 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 4644 HARDY, Mrs Anne Amhard Quick Fire 4 year old wheaten. Of good size who oozes breed type. A good head,
strong muzzle and lovely eye. A well boned strong front assembly. Tidy feet. Correct body shape, well ribbed, with typical
rise. Covered the ground tidily in a typical style. He was put down in good condition with muscletone and body and sporting
a thick colourfull jacket.

2nd: 4653 SALETTI, Mrs J & HALL, Mr John Fred Esp Ch World Heremon Bear at Jojase. a 3 year old who was not
sporting his best jacket today, but it is coming through. He presents a typical picture on the stack, with correct rise. good
head and skull. ok through ribs and ample bone. moved tidily.

3rd: 4648 HARLEY, Mr Donald & HARLEY, Mrs Valerie ABBERANN RUNNING DOWN A DREAM AT
DONVALESET
Class 1692 VD (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 4641 HANNINGTON, Miss Amy Eng & Bel Dutch Int Ch Esp Ch Boudivella Osca. A quality balanced . wheaten male
who is 8 years old. He is well made throughout. has a very typical strong head, with foreface and skull. well ribbed, tidy
topline and strong quarters . Both body and substance. He moves well, covering the ground and carrying himself in a typical
fashion. RCC

Class 1694 PB (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 4649 HOWARTH, Mrs J & HOWARTH, Mr David Amhard Sugar Plum. Just a baby, but very confident for age and
she covered the ground in a free moving, typical true manner, with good drive from behind. Pleases for overall shape &
balance. Good for type, with typical head, clean through neck and tidy well placed front. good ribbing and adequate bone.
Her jacket is coming through well.

Class 1695 JB (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 4643 HANNINGTON, Miss Amy Boudivella Rosie. I thought this 13 month bitch ticked a lot of boxes. She is well
developed for age and presents such a typical balanced shape and is of a good size. she has a typical head, with strength but
remaining feminine, good bite and tidy ears. She has ample neck, typical front, well bodied with good ribbing and nice
overall rise. strong rear. She is already sporting a good jacket and impressed on the move. RCC

Class 1696 PGB (4 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 4642 HANNINGTON, Miss Amy Mo Stor Ailin Of Tatler Jack's Clann at Boudivella. A cream bitch, Tidy through
typical head. good through body, with adequate substance. Presented a correct topline, with good ribbing. Well angled rear
and tidy tailset. Moved very cleanly around the ring, true and keeping topline.

2nd: 4646 HARDY, Mrs Anne Amhard Rapid Beat. Typical through feminie but strong head, with good bite. Ample neck,
good ribbing and bone, sporting a decent jacket. moved ok when settled.
3rd: 4652 SALETTI, Miss Serena Jojase Aisling Pixie
Res: 4647 HARLEY, Mr Donald AMHARD PEANUT BRITTLE

Class 1697 LB (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 4645 HARDY, Mrs Anne Amhard Raspberry Fizz. 2 year old wheaten, who was sporting her best colourful jacket
today. Thought she had a lovely head, strong neck, lovely ribbing and correct topline. She was of a good size, balanced and
very typey, was in good muscletone with powerful quarters. Covered the ground well, but could be cleaner in front. CC

Class 1698 OB (2 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 4655 SUTTON, Mrs Sue Gleann Wanderin Wilbury Poachersmoon Jun Ch. 2 year old blue of good type. Nicely
headed, strong neck, well placed front . Well ribbed through a balanced body and correct rise. She had ample bone and
substance. Moved tidily.

Class 1699 VB (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 4654 SALETTI, Mrs J & HALL, Mr John Fred Bendikes Fidelma. 8 yr old blue. A strong bitch. Well made with correct
rise. Ample bone and substance. she moved tidily keeping her overall shape and balance.

Mark Walshaw (Judge)


